
FULTON COUNTY NEWS.

CONDENSED STOftlES.'

How Ruesell Saga Beat a Young lm.
lator in a Slow Race.

A yonn man employed in a down
town house had oeension recently
to interview IIusrcII Sho immedi-
ately in behnlf of his employers, and
Mr. Sngfl wns not especially deir-ou- 8

of submitting to the interview.
The young man in qucntion is .noted
nmnng his fellows for possessing on
a small scnlc Kussell Sngc's chief
chnrncteristic. He went to tho mil-
lionaire's ofliec and learned that
that personage had gone to a direct-
ors' meeting some distance up
Broadway. Arriving there, the
young man met Mr. Snge in tho hall- -

i ii i! n ,.

.

VERY. VF.tlY SLOWLY INT)El?r HOTH BEOAN
TO FUMHLB FOB tiiANOB.

way and spoke to hin. Mr. Sago re-

sponded briefly and edged to the
door. His interviewer, not having
pot what he wanted, kept along with
him and, following Mr. Sage's lead,
hoarded a street car, both talking as
they went. The car was-full- , and
the two clung to straps, tho young
man trying to arrive at some under-
standing regarding the matter upon
which his employers had sent him
and the millionaire replying in mon-
osyllables. The conductors out-
stretched hand was ignored.

"Fares!" ho ejaculated finally.
Mr. Rago and his companion both
talked at once, and tho conductor
moved up tho car to give them a
chance.

Returning after having collected
from everybody else, the conductor
stood again beforo them and said
somewhat sharply, "Fares, gentle-
men 1"

The free hands of the two slowly
sought their respective pockets.
Very, very slowly indeed each began
to fumble for change. Some of tho
passengers began to watch the inter-
esting race. Once the millionaire's
hand was almost out of his pocket,
but other thoughts possessed him,
and he began fumbling again.

"As I was saying" began the
young man.

"i'es," said Mr. Sage, "I know,
but I don't seo how I can"

"Are you guys going to pay your
fares or not ?" broke in the conduct-
or angrily. ,

Both hands fumbled violently and
began to draw out. The young
man's got out first. In it was a dime.
Tho conductor snatched it from him
and rang up two fares viciously.
Mr. Sago heaved a sigh of relief and
drew out his hand empty. "As you
wero saving" he went on.

"If I could only have got hold of
a blasted nickel!" said ihe young
man sorrowfully afterward. "But
I simply couldn't stand it any lon-
ger." New York Sun.

The Elixir of Youth.
Murat Ilalstead, white haired and

ruddy, was about to mount the
stairs in tho White House to call on
the president when he was halted
by Senator Dopew, also white hair-
ed, robust and ruddy.

"Stop !" said the senator. "Don't
risk climbing. Don't wear yourself
out that way. The White House has
derricks for old men."

"How about yourself? You are
no spring chicken."

"Oh, yes I am! I have found a
way to abolish Anno Domini." '

"How's that by lota of
fresh air?"

"By getting plenty of sleep."
"Very good. But I thought you

were going to throw that fresh air
chestnut at me. I'm sick of it. The
less fresh air the better."

The white heads then went up
stairs arm in arm, each tenderly
helping tho other, to seo the chief
magistrate.

Wants Pension For Substitute.
Congressman Brick of Indiana

lias a constituent who thinks ho
should havo a pension because ho
sent a substituto to the civil war.
"X am old and feeble," ho wrote to
Mr. Brick, "and I don't suppose I
ehnll live a great while. But I need
money while I do livo. I think tho
government owes mo something. I
pniJ a man $300 to take my place in
the war when I was drafted, and he
was killed in action. Now, I think
I am entitled to a pension or should
get my $;)00 back. Will you pleasa
see that I do f"

Tho fastest time made by any
railroad, It is naid, is on the road
between Bordoaux and liayonue,
Franco, where a run of 123 miloa
is made every day in 128 minutes.
It is to the credit of American
mechanics that the houorof mak-
ing this run is accorded to Amer-
ican locomotives,

cOn

The doi.th of Gnncr.il Harrison
leaves Mr. ( 'leveland as the only liv-

ing ex-pi- i.lont, and there r&nnoc
be a second until 1903 at tho earli-
est. When Mr. Cleveland became
president in 1885, there wero three

living Grant, Hayes
and Arthur. Two of them died
within 20 months. President Hayes
lived until 1893 and was for a great
Sart of tho time after Mr. Arthur's

tho only living
At tho outbreak of the civil war,

in 18G1, a remarkablo number of
wire alive Van Bu-re- n,

at an advanced age; Tyler, who
espoused the cause of the south;
Fill more, Tierce and Buchanan. It
Beemed as if these men had been
spared to witness the dramatic cul-
mination of tho events in which they
had played so conspicuous a historic
part. Tyler and Van Buren both
died during tho war. The other
three lived some years after its close.

When Lafayetto revisited this
country in 1824, although his friend
Washington was no more, he found
Adams, Jefferson and Madison, all
of Washington's successors in tho
presidential . oflice, still living.
"What to do with our

must have seemed to him a
serious question.

Of late years our presidents have
not, as a rule, long survived their
term of service. Tho strain of their
office is tremendous and appears to
bo increasing with the years.
Youth's Companion.

Hit Car Pare Cane.
Trobably the most extraordinary

cane in this country is one of good-
ly proportions carried by Senator
Jones, the Nevada millionaire, and
tho reason he clings to it as tena-
ciously as ho does is quite unique.

Many years ago Senator Jones,
then president of a bank in San
Francisco, started to rido homo on a
street car. When the conductor
came around for tho fare, Mr. Jones
discovered that he was without a
cent. He got off and walked back
to the bank, where he secured a
handful of change. "I wish I had a
walking stick that would hold 100
nickels," he said, "and then a thing
like this would not occur."

This remark was repealed in tho
presence of Judge Goodwin of Salt
Lake City, who started a subscrip-
tion to purchase the nickel holding
cane. A very handsomo walking
stick of ebony, with a heavy gold
head, was procured, and the inside
was hollowed out and 100 nickels
placed therein. Tho cano was later
sent to Washington, where Mr.
Jones happened to be staying, and
ho carries it with him to this day.
Chicago Chronicle.

Pulling Off a Table Function.
E. W. Howe says in tho Atchison

Globe that at a recent dinner in
Atchison a colored man who former-
ly worked as a passenger brakeman
was employed to call out tho differ-
ent spoons and forks to use.

When the oyster cocktails wero
served, tho colored man appeared at
the pantry door and said in tho
voice ho formerly used in calling
out stations, "Use the small harpoon
looking fork to tho right." When
tho biscuits were brought in, the
man said : "Everybody look out nowt
Use tho butter knife directly in
front of your plate, not on the side.
Don't put your dinner knife 1n tho
butter plate." When tho escaloped
fish came on, the brakeman said:
"Hero is where the best of them
usually fall down. Uso the silver
affair in front of your plate. It is
a cross between a fork and a spoon
and looks like a scoop shovel with
one corner bent." And so on with
tho different forks and spoons until
the end.
. "It was a good idea. Even tho
men got through without trouble,"
says Mr. Howe.

" The Ubiquitous Irish.
Tho following obituary, which is

published in tho Dublin Daily Ex-
press, is such a remarkable instance
of the dispersion of the Irish all
over the world that wo make no
apology for quoting it as it stands:

"Geraghty. Accidentally killed at
Johannesburg, South Africa, John
Geraghty, aged 37 years, son of Pat-
rick Geraghty of Roscommon,
brother of George and Katie Ger-
aghty, Roscommon, and brother of
James Geraghty of Pretoria and of
William Geraghty of Galway and of
Peter, Patrick and Martin Geraghty
of New South Wales and of Annio
Corley of Suva, Fiji islands. Deeply
regretted. It. I. P. London Globe.

A Governor' Pledges.
A Tokyo newspaper reports tho

following to bo tho three articles of
faith which Mr. Onoda, governor of
tho Miyagi prefecture, has selected
for his guidanco and rulo of conduct
whilo discharging his high func-
tions:

Article I. Not to fall in love with
any woman in tho locality under my
jurisdiction.

Article II. Not to incur debts.
Article III. Not to buy houses

or land in tho locality under my ju-

risdiction.

A curious example of the re-

ward of excessive virtue Is the
case of certain British pickle
manufacturers who have boen
making their pint bottles hold a
little more than a pint, to bo on
the safe side of tho English law.
When these piut bottles arrived
at Canada they found that there
was a law in operation which pro-
vides that any package measur-
ing more than a pint must pay
duty as a quart.

TTHE TALK
OF

FRANKLIN COUNTY
is

CONN BROS'.
THREE LARGE STORES.

One Department Store at Mercersburg. One Double Store at the County Seat of Franklin.

One at Dry Run, centre of Path Valley.

Satisfaction is our slogan, to have our patrons satisfied in every particular, in quality of goods
and prices is our aim in business. We would rather make no sale, than have a customer dissatis-
fied with a purchase, from every available supply. Wo have gathered the biggest and .best value
possible for any store to oiler; a prudent purchaser can not afford to ignore in any iustanee. You
are paying loss than other stores pay at wholesale. We go into the market with our great cliaiu of
stores behind us prepared to buy any quantity, if the price bo right, and quality satisfactory.

Hence we have a distinct advantage over every oue who does not buy as largely as we do. That
is why we can sell you so cheap. Such a purchase as our buyer made last week, of the entire con-
tents of those immense Shoe and Clothing factories at Baltimore, would have staggered any mer-
chant who was not sure of the confidence and indorsement of the people, but CONN BROS, knew
what they were doing and they knew that you would uphold them; and how could you help it when
they secured you ,

BARGAINS OF TEMPTING VALUES.
Clothing,

A $5.20 suit for $2.08.
" $7.50 " - " , . 84.50.
" $10 " " . . $0.50.
" $12 " ' . , $8.00.
' $14 " . . $9.50.

'" $16 " " . . $12.00.
Extra sie of pants to size 48 at .90.
Youth's Suits from $1.98 up.
Children's Suits from .48 up.
Boy's Pants from" .09 up.
Men's Pants from .38 up.

Hats.
Felt Hats from .23 up.
Straw Hats from .05 up.

Groceries.

will

Carpets

Mattings.
up,

8c.

Big Stock of China and Tinware.
0 gal. copper bottom Boilers at 70c. Tin bottom Boilers 48c. Strainers 5c. Dinner
Buckets 5c. Water Pie Plates 18c per dozen. Dippers 2 for 5c. Dusting Pans 5c.

coal oil cans 23c. Quart measures 4c. Tin cups 3 for Lamp globes from 3 to 5c. Lamp
burners as low as 4c. Lamp 4c. Lantern globes 5c. lamps 23c. Lanterns

tumblers 2c. Fine crystal pitchers 13c. cups and plates
4c. and pitchers 08o. Soup platesGc. Sugar 9c. Cream 5c.

This is a opportunity that seldom comes more than once iu a life time for Stores to
be one management, same principle, same goods and same prices. We purchase our goods'
in immense quantities direct from the Manufacturers "for

A11 produce in, highest cash prices Lard, Bacon, Eggs, Butter,
Chickens, Fruits all kinds, and

We respectfully our Fulton counijy friends to come and see our

Lewis & Samuel 7VY. Conn,
Door of McAfee's
MEBCERSBUKG, PA.

Instruction..
In a store not many hundred

yards from the cnpitol is employed
n clerk who has been just three
weeks learning to mix soda in
anticipation of tho rush of
business in that particular line.
is an apt student of things pertain-
ing to the drug business, and, ac-

cording to his employer, he does
just as he is told. His employer told
him when came to work that if
anybody ever asked anything
that he didn't keep he was to say,
"We're just out of but we
have something j ist as good." The
young man caught on exactly. The
other afternoon a young woman

the store and inquired of the
new clerk :

you any postage stamps ?"
ma'am;" we're just out of

postage stamps, but we have some-
thing just as good." Albany Jour-
nal.

A Ver.it lie Princes.
liveliest and the English

peoplo think tho prettiest princess
in Europo is Princess Maud, the
Duke of unmarried sister.
She cannot only bind books and
nurse a sick patient scientifically,
but also sail a half ride a lo

and let go the bar with-
out falling off, spin as well as sew,
play chess and speak five languages,
including Hussiun. She vies with
her mother, Queen Alexandra, in be-

ing an photographer, and
is the queen's favorite daughter.

, Mason and the Map.
Senator against the

weather map in the marble room of
the senate- - ono day and wiped off
half the weather report for the
United at one swoop. The
weather man saw what happened
And began to jump about wildly.

"What's tho matter?" asked Sen-at- or

Mason.
"Nothing," replied the weather

man, "except that you have the
all of the United.

west of the Mississippi on the back
4 ....... m .1 W

The in the northern
of Union county have been

bo badly damaged by hail that
tho farmers are ploughing the
wheat under and planting corn.

Shoes.
A shoe for . . .93.
" " " . . . $1.38.
" " " . $1.75.
" " " . . . $2.25.
" Patout Leather dongola

shoe at . . $2.75.
" Patent Leather vici kid,

guaranteed not to split.at
$3.75.

Dry 6oods.
to see our new line of Dry

Goods that only arrived this week;
the styles, the most beauti-
ful designs. forget to ex-

amine our Waists, Skirts
and Wrappers.

The buyer did not forget
Trunks, Valises.Club Bags.Dress

and Umbrellas in his last
week's purchase.

Teumsof Court.
The Unit term of the Courts of Fulton coun-

ty In the yeur xhull commence on the Tuexiluy
followluK the second Monduy of Juauary, ul 10
o'clock A. M.

The second term commences on the third
Monday of Murou, at i o'clock V. M.

The third term on the Tuesday next followi-
ng- the second Monduy of June at 10 o'clock
A. M.

The fourth on the Brat Monday of Ooto-be- r.

at t o'olock P. M.

Church Directory.

Presbyterian Rev. W. A. West, D.
D.,

school, 9:15.
Preaching service each alternate
Sunday morning counting from Aug.
12th, at 10:30, and every- Sunday
evening at 7:30.

Junior Christian Endeavor at 2:00.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30. s

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:30.

Mkthowbt Episcopal Kev. A. D.
McCloskey, Pastor.
Sunday school at a. m.
Preaching every other Sunday morn- -'

ing, counting from June lBth, at
10:30 and every Sunday evening at

Epworth League at 0:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30.

Presbyterian Rev. J. L.

Sunday school at 0:30 a. in.
Preaching every Sunday morning at
10:30, and every other Sunday even-

ing counting from August 19, at 7:30.

The alternate Sabbath eveniDgs are
used by the People's Chris-
tian Union at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:30.

Evangeucal Lutheran Rev. A.O.
Wolf, Pastor.
Sunday suhool 9:15 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.
Wednesday evuutug prayer meeting
at 7:30.
Preaching morning and eveulng ev-

ery other Sunday, from De-

cember 9, 1IKX,

Rekoumei Uev. C. M. Pas-
tor. '

Sunday school ut 9:30 a. m. '

Christian Endeavor "at 6:30 p. ui. "

Wednesday evening prayer meeting
at 7:30.

There is a great demand for
reading matter among the troops
stationed at distant in the
PhilippineK In Alaska.

Same groceries as carried iu a
grocery store. The only differ-
ence is in the price. The cheap-
est in the country ;we give you
a few and Arbuck-l"s'- s

at 1c. Coal Oil at 7c.
Sugars, grauulaU'd 5c lb.,' soft
A 5c lb., 5c lb., molasses
20c gal., regular price 40c, tobac-
co 8c plug, smoking 4c package,
7 cakes Star soap for 25c, best
baking powder 3.Jc per pound,
raisins Gc lb., rice OAe lb., corn

4c package, 10 lbs. Glober
salts 25c.

and
Carpets from 25c up, Mattings

from 12c Floor Oil Cloth from
24c up, Table Oil Cloth 12c a yard,
Liuoleum from 7 to

Wash Wash
Buckets 7c.

Glass 5c."

wicks 10 for Glass serving
39c. Glass China 2Jc each. China

Wash bowls jugs
rare

under
spot cash.

kinds of and paid.
dried of Wool.
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I Dogs MM 1
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Appearances are not always to
be relied on; neither are all
kinds of advertising Electrical
clock and similar catch-penn- y

devices are apt to entrap the
unwary They are better than
no advertising, but the same
money spent In the columns of

a local newspaper would yield a
hundred fold better returns

This is (he local newspaper
in this community that reaches
the homes of the best people

It is therefore the medium the

advertiser should use.

We take pride In our paper
We study the needs of our ad-

vertising patrons and are
pleased at any time to aid
them In any manner possible.

It is possible that Edison's now
storage battery may bo tho loug
sought device that will give m iuer 8

a safe ight to work by, and thus
avert such disasters as that at
Port Eoyal recently. Tho pres-
ent safety lamp not only gives an
insufficient amount of light, but
it is not absolutely safe', under
certaiu circumstances, it will it-

self lire the gas and pioduce an
explosion. A battery hghteuough
Tor tho minor to carry on his
bac k, which will supply a lamp on
his head, would seem to meet all
tho requirements,
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VALLEY

TIME TABLE. May 27, 1001.
Leave no. 2;no 4lno. 6ino. 8'no.l0 110

tA.M P. M P. M P.M
Winchester... 1 ' ! 8.1 8 ho
MurUnsbttrK... 8 lf.1 8 17 7 SS
lluei'stowii .. 6 50 9 Oil 13 an 4 Oft 8 an 10 so
(iremicHNtle .. I 11 ti 4 ai 8 it 10 41
MtToershurn. . 8 Oil 10 111 8 All

'tUUlllKM'NhUl'K. . 7 II 4ii 1 W ft 001 V
Waynesboro 7 05 12 00 t 4.1 ...
ShlpperiMburg... 10 0f 1 8S 5 20 9 25 11 2f
Newvllle 8 ll)i 10 1 -' ft 40 9 4:1 II 44
Carlisle 8 .t 10 44 g Ut 8 OA 10 12 m
Mcchunicsburg,. 8 M 11 W H 23 2f 10 12 27
IMlHbu-- 7 fd 1 40 6 10 ...
Arr. H irrisburg. 9 r, ii'ss 1! 40 6 4J 10 12 47
A it. i'hllu 11 4N a it 5 47 10 80 4 4 &
Arr. New York. a IU 5 M 8 tlx 8 fa 1 7 18
Arr. llultlmore.. 12 lt 8 II 6 Oil 9 4A 2 2 HO

A. M I'. M. P. M P. M. A. M A. M .

Additional d lounl tnilns will run
ilally. cxet-p- i Sumliiy, us follows: I.euve
t'huiiibi'rsburi; R.iK) u. m., leuve Cnrllsle l.!ai i.
iu., 7. on n. in., 12.40 p.m., 8.:i p. in., x. 15 p. m.;
leave MoolmolexburK 6 18 a. m,, 7.80 u. ni 8.12
u. ni., 1.H3 p. iu., 2.30 p. m., 3.52 p. m., S.SO p. ru.,
H.:t7 p. ui.

Trams Nos. 8 and 110 run dully between
and UurrlsburK ttud No. 2 fifteen

minutes lute on Sundays These trains will
stop at intermediate stu lions on Sundays.

t Daily exeept Sunday.

For men and Boys
we have a lot of
Straw Hats to
close out at

half-pri- ce

and less.

ad week.

Respectfully,

k.G. W. REMER .& CO. .d
0000000000A0A000A0WX00

THE
FULTON
COUNTY

SNEWS

Covers

County re-

porters

happenings.

National,

Department
Mechan-

ic, Fashions

Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. Sun-
day Lesson,
Helps Christian
Endeavorers,

Sermon ev-

erybody.

DEPARTMENT

COMPLETE.

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILLHEADS,

EHVELOrES,

anything
everything best

Sample

request,
4)44444t

CUMBERLAND

Leave no. 1 no. 8 no. 5. no. 7 no. 9

P.M A M A. II P. M P. If
llultlmore .11 K, 4 4ii 8 fcn 12 On 4 K.S

New York 7 K 12 10 B 2r 2 5n
l'hiia 11 20 4 2ft 8 40 12 ;F 30
HnrrlHburg 8 00 7 6A 11 4f) 8 40 8 )

Klllsburif. 12 40 4 20
Mechaulosburg.. fi 20 8 lfi'12 ( 8 few 8 4U
Curlisle 6 42 8 80' 12 27 4 10 9 1X1

Newvllle 8 02 B0OH2 5! 4 8.1 9 20
Shippennbunr... 8 20 9 IS 1 10 ft 54 9 Sh
U'uvneslKiro 10 87 2 Oft 5 60
t'liainbersUurg.. 6 40 9 8! 1 82 ft 14 9 6H
.Mureersburg.... 8 If. 10 47 8 11

lireenousile .... 7 0o 10 00 1 6ft 6 87 10 BO

MuKerslown .... 7 27 10 22 8 17 6 00 10 44
.'iartinsliurir 8 24 11 10 6 4fi
Ar. Wltiobestor. 9 10 U 6ft 7 80

A. M A. H P. M P. II. p, M.

Additional local trains will leave Harrlsburu
us foilows: Kor ClmHibersburir and Intermedi-
ate stations at ft.lft p. m., forCarllsle and Inter-
mediate stations ui 9.37 a. in., 2. no p. in., ft If, p.
to., ll p. ni .ll.lOp. ni.;ulso forMeehauloNburt;,
t.iinl'nrtf and intermediate staiiousui 7.00 a. m.
and 8.27 p. in,

Nos. 1. 8 and 9 run dally between HarrlsburK
and lluKerstown.

I'ullman palace sleeping oars between New
York and Knoxvllle, Tenu., on trains 1 west
find in east.

Tliroueli eouehes to and trom Philadelphia
on trains 2 and 4 east and 7 and 9 west.

Dally.
t Daily exeept Sunday.
; On Sundays wlU leave Philadelphia at 4 JO

p. m.
"

KOCfHKKK I'KNN'A a B. TRAINS.
t'as. il'as, iMlx Il'as. Mil. Pa.

ti'.7, 163 (ill KM tttl! r
1". AI' m a m'I.vo. Ait. A M p. ii,
6 23 10 IM 8 ichambersburg.. 8 M II All 4 20
u a m i:i in iwariou.... 8 33, 82! 4 tkl
li ll'h) 47 8 I .Meruersburg. 8 l! 10 111; 8 SO
H 81111 OS 8 60 . . . tudon. ... 7 KS 9 4'.'l I Oh
6 lis II 15 9 Cii ...Kicbuiotid... 7 10 9 3U 8 03

p. m.a. m A. M. A. M. P. H. P. u
Connection for all stations on Cumberland

Valley Uuilroaii and Pennsylvania iiullroad
system. .,

H. A. Kihii.b, J. r.JWTk.,
lieu 1 Pass. Agent. 5County Officers.

lVuslilont Jiidt'e Hon. S. MoO. Swop.
ANHoui.it Jutltiefr Lemuel KUk, Duvid K fl-

it on.
1'iutlinimtury, tfco, Frank P.
I'KlHot Aitnrni'y 4eorge U. UhuIoIh,
TrtJM.Mu-,v-'-Tl- Slpex,
Slirui- l- Utn'ml Slier In.
Deputy hhm'ifl -- Mm Sheets.
Jury lUHnuitKhhmt m luvid Koli, Samuel ff,

ltn;kt-uriiii- t ll.
Auditor- - Jotm B, UnrrlB, W. C Puvln, 8. U

(.itll'l.lllll.
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